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1968 TRACK SCHEDULE 
MARCH 
16 at Wash. State Indoor, 10 a.m. 
23 at Wash. Relays, noon 
30 Seattle Pacific, 1 p.m. 
6 
13 
20 
27 
3-4 
11 
17-18 
25 
31-1 
13-15 
APRIL . 
at Western Wash., 1:30 p.m. 
at Whitworth, 1:30 p.m. 
Idaho and Eastern Wash., 1 p.m. 
Portland University, 1 p.m. 
. MAY . . 
at Vancouver Relays, 10 a.m. 
at Portland State, 1:30 p.m. 
at EvCo Championships; Cheney, 
2 p.m. 
at NAIA District Meet, Bell-
ingham, 5:30 p.m. 
at NAIA Championships, 
Albuquerque 
JUNE 
at NCAA Championships 
Berkeley 
1967 RESULTS (6-0) 
Washington Invitational 
Seattle Pacific 
Second 
101-43 
Eastern Washington 
Western Washington 
Whitworth 
Portland University 
Vancouver Relays 
Portland State 
Evergreen Conference 
NAIA District One 
NAIA Championships 
84 1/2-60 
109-36 
101-44 
116-29 
First 
86-59 
First 
First 
Seventh 
THE 'CATS UNDER HUTTON 
Year 
1964 
1965 
1966 
1967 
Record 
7-0 
7-1 
7-0 
6-0 
Championships 
EvCo, NAIA Dist. 
EvCo, NAIA Dist. 
EvCo, NAIA Dist. 
EvCo, NAIA Dist. 
Nationals 
24th 
31st 
5th 
7th 
TOMLINSON FIELD 
Tomlinson Field, football-track 
stadium situated behind Nicholson 
Pavilion, is site of all varsity 
track and field meets. The 440-yard 
track which rims the football field 
has a 220 straightaway. Complex 
has a seating capacity of 3,000. 
TEAM RECORDS 
100--Jirn Kjolso, :09.4 (66) 
220 (turn)--Dennis Esser, :21.3 (67) 
440--Jirn Hay, :47.3 (67) 
880--Jirn Boora, 1:50.9 (67) 
Mile--Conny Englund, 4:12.8 (66) 
2-Mile--Mark Henry, 9:16.4 (67) 
3-Mile--Henry, 14.07.4 (67) 
120 HH--Jay Lane, :14.4 (64) 
440 IH--Len Lloyd, :54.0 (66) 
Javelin--Lars Lahdenpera, 227-0 (66) 
P.V.--Dick Clintworth, 14-10 3/4 (67 
High Jurnp--Rick Conroy, 6-6 1/4 (66) 
Long Jurnp--Dick Knight, 23-4 (59) 
Shot Put--Bob Santo, 54-5 3/4 (68) 
Discus--Ray Kinnaman, 164-0 (59) 
440 Relay--Fred Bieber, Esser, Bob 
McCarthy & Kjolso, :41.2 (67) 
Mile Relay--Paul Wallace, Jim 
Brunaugh, Bart Barto & Hay, 
3.13.1 (68) 
6-Mile--Sarn Ring, 30:16.1 (67) 
Triple Jurnp--Wayne Johnson (64) and 
Torn Burns (68), 45-3 1/4 
COACH ART HUTTON 
In his fifth season . . . head 
coach, Tacoma Clover Park High Schoo~ 
1949-55 ... at Yakima West Valley 
1955-58 ... athletic director, 
football coach and track assistant 
at Yakima Eisenhower 1958-63. Squads 
there scored two second-place fin-
ishes in State meet . . . He and 
wife, Nancy, have two boys, both 
discus men: Jim for UW Frosh, 
John for Ellensburg High. 
1968 TRACK SCHEDULE 
MARCH 
16 at Wash. State Indoor, 10 a.rn. 
23 at Wash. Relays, noon 
30 Seattle Pacific, 1 p.rn. 
APRIL 
6 
13 
20 
27 
at Western Wash., 1:30 p.rn. 
at Whitworth, 1:30 p.rn. 
3-4 
11 
17-18 
25 
31-1 
13-15 
Idaho and Eastern Wash., 1 p.rn. 
Portland University, 1 p.rn. 
MAY 
at Vancouver Relays, 10 a.rn. 
at Portland State, 1:30 p.rn. 
at EvCo Championships, Cheney, 
2 p.rn. 
at NAIA District Meet, Bell-
ingham, 5:30 p.rn. 
at NAIA Championships, 
Albuquerque 
JUNE 
at NCAA Championships 
Berkeley 
1967 RESULTS (6-0) 
Washington Invitational 
Seattle Pacific 
Second 
101-43 
Eastern Washington 
Western Washington 
Whitworth 
Portland University 
Vancouver Relays 
Portland State 
Evergreen Conference 
NAIA District One 
NAIA Championships 
84 1/2-60 1/2 
109-36 
101-44 
116-29 
First 
86-59 
First 
First 
Seventh 
THE 'CATS UNDER HUTTON 
Year Record CharnEionshiEs Nationals 
1964 7-0 EvCo, NAIA Dist. 24th 
1965 7-1 EvCo, NAIA Dist. 31st 
1966 7-0 EvCo, NAIA Dist. 5th 
1967 6-0 EvCo, NAIA Dist. 7th 
FORECAST 
Coach Art Hutton, whose teams 
have a 27-1 dual-meet record in 
four years at CWSC, believes this 
season's squad has the potential 
to be his best yet. The reasoning 
is simple: only five lettermen are 
missing from the 1967 team which 
swept to Central's sixth straight 
EvCo and NAIA District titles. 
Topping the list of 20 standout 
returnees are javelin artist Fred 
Andrew, half-miler Jim Boora, 
shot-putter Bob Santo and distance 
ace Mark Henry. All scored points 
in last year's nationals. The 
Wildcats, winners of 47 of their 
past 49 dual meets, enter the 
current campaign working on a 
string of 20 straight dual-meet 
victories. They haven't lost 
since Idaho scored a 75-70 triumph 
in the 1965 opener. 
CENTRAL AT A GLANCE 
Location: 
Founded: 
Ellensburg, Washington 
1891 
Conference: Evergreen, NAIA, NCAA 
Enrollment: 5,701 
Nickname: Wildcats 
Colors: Crimson and black 
President: Dr. James E. Brooks 
Athletic Director: A. L. Beamer 
Faculty Rep.: Dr. Daryl Basler 
Track Coach: Art Hutton (UW '49) 
Assistants: Tom Parry, Walter Arlt 
PUBLICITY MATERIAL 
Requests for material on the 
'Cats should be addressed to: 
Doug Lang, sports information 
director, Central Washington State 
College, Ellensburg, Washington 
98926 (telephone AC 509, 963-1492). 
ALPHABETICAL TEAM ROSTER 
Name Ht. Wt. Age Yr. Hometown (High School) 
Dale Aberle 5-7 135 19 Fr. Tacoma (Lakes) 
Tom Amos 5-8 150 19 Fr. Yakima (Eisenhower 
Fred Andrew 6-6 220 21 Jr.* Everett 
Bart Barto 6-0 170 23 Sr.* Mercer Island 
John Beard 5-8 140 21 Sr.* Glendive, Mont. (Dawson) 
Dick Bedlington 6-2 205 18 Fr. Lynden 
Dennis Bi low 5-7 155 26 Sr. * Sequim 
Jim Boora 6-0 160 21 Sr. * Aberdeen 
Tom Burns 6-0 160 18 Fr. Grandview 
Kenneth Chelin 6-0 195 22 Sr. Seattle (Shoreline) 
Dick Clintworth 5-10 160 21 Jr.* Olympia 
John Delaney 5-8 170 19 Fr. Walla Walla (Desales) 
Bill Delano 5-10 160 18 Fr. Hoquiam 
Conny Englund 6-1 160 24 Sr. * Stockholm, Sweden 
Joe Evans 6-0 150 21 Jr.* Richland (Columbia) 
Ed Fite 5-11 165 21 Jr. Maple Valley (Tahoma) 
Pietro Gatti 6-0 165 22 Jr. Renton 
Dave Harman 5-10 165 20 So. * Mercer Island 
Les Harmon 6-0 185 20 So. Bothell 
Victor Harris 6-1 165 18 Fr. Puyallup 
Steve Harshman 6-1 205 18 Fr . Tacoma (Franklin-Pierce) 
Jim Hay 5-11 150 19 So. * Hoquiam 
Mark Henry 5-9 145 19 So . * Vancouver (Columbia River) 
Bruce Hughes 6-0 156 20 Fr. Seattle (W • Seattle) 
Dick Johnson 6-0 185 21 Sr.* Seattle (Blanchet) 
Terry Kelly 5-11 140 18 Fr. Spokane (Gonzaga) 
John Kirry 6-1 190 20 So. Seattle (Ingraham) 
Dick Knudson 6-1 170 20 So.* Stanwood 
John McGiff in 5-9 142 20 Jr. Tacoma (Mt. Tahoma) 
David Mailer 5-9 145 20 Jr. Kirkland (Lake Washington) 
Bob Metzger 6-0 155 22 Jr.* Bellevue 
Greg Prater 6-2 185 19 Fr. Snohomish 
Ron Prynne 5-9 175 21 Jr. Kalama 
Mike Rasmussen 6-2 180 19 So. Longview (R. A. Long) 
Sam Ring 5-11 150 20 So.* Tacoma (Mt. Tahoma 
Bob Santo 6-3 230 20 Jr. * Seattle (Evergreen) 
Steve Shireman 6-0 175 21 Jr.* Sumner 
Ron Sims 5-11 165 19 So. S:i;>okane (Lewis & Clark) 
Ron Smithwick 6-0 165 20 Jr. * Richland 
Merlin Swackhamer 6-2 190 21 Jr. Everett (Cascade) 
Larry Volland 5-8 137 19 Fr. Spokane (Gonzaga) 
Paul Wallace 6-1 160 19 So. * Bellingham 
Mike Williams 6-6 220 18 Fr. Tacoma (St. Martin's) 
Dan Wittenberg 5-8 162 18 Fr. Puyallup 
Wayne Worby 6-6 215 21 Sr.* Yakima (W • Valley) 
*--denotes varsity lettermen 
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WHO' S WHO IN CWSC TRACK TEAM 
/ Fred Andrew - Senior and Co-captain from Everett, Washington. 3rd in Evergreen with 
214'7". Best throw 223 1 3". Fred placed 6th in N. A.I.A. Nationals. 
Bart Barto - Senior half miler and member of record setting Mile Relay team. Bart 
is from Mercer Island where he set high school state record as a junior. Best 
time in 880 is 1:51.0. An ankle injury cut short his best efforts last year. 
John Beard .- Senior from Spokane. Sprinter with a best time of 9. 7. John placed 
2nd in Evergreen and 1st in NAIA District. He is majoring in social science 
and will teach • 
._./ Jim Boora - Senior Co-captain from Aberdeen. Jim was a high school 880 champion in 
1964 and has been highly successful at Central Washington. Jim hold3the school 
record of 1:50.9 in the half mile. He placed 4th in NAIA National Meet in 1965, 
2nd in 1966 and 1967. Jim will coach and teach at Olympia High School next 
year after graduating with a 3.1 G.P .A. 
Dick Clintworth - Junior from Olympia. He holds the scho 1 record in the pole vault 
of 14'10~". 
Conny Englund - Senior and Co-captain. Conny is a native of Stockholm, Sweden and 
has run the mile for school record (4:12.8). Conny was EvCo Champion at one 
mile in 1965 and 1966. He won the NAIA District in 4:14.6 in 1967. 
Joe Evans - A junior from Richland, Joe is def ending 100-220 EvCo Champion. He 
tied the conference record of 21.5 in -the 220 last year. 
Jim Hay - Sophomore from Hoquim. Jim holds school record of 47.3 and was ranked 
sixth in the freshman - junior college group in the United States. 
v' Mark Henry - Sophomore from Vancouver, Washington. Mark was high point man at 
National NAIA Meet in Sioux Falls with a 3rd in 3 Mile and 4th in 3000 Meter 
steeplechase. 
Dick Johnson - Senior from Seattle (Blanchet). Dickplaced 2nd in Long jump with 
23'1/4" in EvCo Championships. This year he will also run 220 yard dash. 
John Kirry - Sophomore from Shoreline c.c. will be a hurdle standout by the end of 
this season. 
Bob Metzger - Senior from Bellevue. Bob was 2nd in intermediate hurdles last year 
in 55.8 in EvCo Championship meet. 
Sam Ring - Sophomore from Tacoma is quickly becomming a top distance runner in the 
Northwest. Sam was the third fastest freshman last year in the six mile run. 
Bob Santo - Senior from Seattle (Evergreen). Bob holds shot put record for Wildcats 
with a 54'3/4" effort Bob placed 5th in NAIA Nation Meet last year. 
Steve Shireman - Junior from Sumner. Steve has been a consistant point getter for the 
past two years. 
-2-
Paul Wallace - Junior from Bel l ingham. Paul was lead off on the mile relay with 
a 48.1 last year in NAIA Nationals where CWSC took 3rd place in 3:13.1. 
Brian Midles - Junior from Olympia. Brian was junior college champion in the discus 
in 1966. He has a best mark of 156 feet. 
Wayne Worby - Senior from Yakima. Wayne had second longest throw in Centrals history 
las t year with 226'9". 
-~t : 0 () TRACK TEAM ROSTER 1968 
NA:.'1E CLASS HCME TCWN LETTER 
---
Aberle, Dale F Tacoma 0 
Amos, Toro F Yakima 0 
Andrew, Fred s Everett 1 
Barto, Bart s Mercer Island 1 
Beard, John s Spokane 1 
Bedlington, Dick F Lynden 0 
Bilow, Dennis s Port Townsend 1 
Bbora, Jim s Aberdeen 3 
Burns, Tom F Grandview 0 
Gamp, St.eve F Seattle 0 
Chelin, Kenneth s Seattle 0 
Clintworth, Richard J Olympia 2 
DeLaney, John So Walla Walla 0 
DeLano, William F Hoquim 0 
Englund, Conny s Stockholm, Sweden 3 
Evan, Joe J Richland 1 
Fahey, Patrick F Tacoma 0 
Fite, Ed J Tahoma 0 
P'l'-BH!'!l, ~ s Seattle 1 
Gatti, Pietro J Renton 0 
Harman, Dave So Mercer Island 1 
Harmon, Lee So Bothell 0 
Harris, Victor F Pµyallup 0 
Harshman, Steve F Puyallup 0 
Hay, Jim So Hoquim 1 
Heacock, Charles J Eatonville 0 
Henry, Mark So Vancouver, Wn. 1 
Hughes, Bruce F West Seattle 0 
Jannison, Ken F Seattle 0 
Johnson, Dick s Seattle 1 
Keller, Lawrence F Olympia 0 
Kelly, Terry F Spokane 0 
TJ' • 
'"irry, John So Seattle 0 
Knudson, Richard J Stanwood 1 
McGiffin, John So Tacoma 0 
Mailer, David J Kirkland 0 
Metzger, Robert s Bellevue 2 
u;;e~es 5 Jkian J Olympia 0 
Moete: s=M~Y F Tacoma 0 
Prater, Greg F Snohomish 0 
Prynne, Rondald So Kalama 0 
Randolph, Mark F Tacoma 0 
Rasmussen, Mike So Longview 0 
Ring, Sam So Tacoma 1 
Santo, Bob J Seattle 2 
Shireman, Steve J Sumner • 2 
Sins, Ron So Spokane 0 
Smithwick, Ron J Richland 1 
Sp CRSC~liger- F Hoquim 0 
Swackhamer, Merlin J Mt. Vernon 0 
Volland, Larry F Spokane 0 
Wallace, Paul So Bellingham 1 
Waller, David So Vancouver 0 Wearl(e, Steve F Puyallup 0 
